A potential cropland supply function for the Mississippi Delta. Region is constructed under conditions of alternative product prices, crop rotations, factor costs, management levels, and discount i-ates with special emphasis on the conversion costs of woodland and pastureland. The research funded by Resources for the Future will help provide a projection of regional resource use in U.S. agriculture and form the basis for projected\ expanded input use and the resulting environmental pressures of'such expansion. 1974, an increase of 3.9 million acres in 10 years (USDA 1975) . In
Arkansas the increase totaled 440,000 acres for the same time period (USDA 1973) . This growth in cropland acreage was most significa nt in the years of 1966 -1970 and 1972 -1974 . The 1966 -1970 time period marked the large scale transitio n to soybeans as the major crop of the region.
The 1972-1974 time period resulted from increased internati onal demand for food and grains due to the combined pressures of populatio n growth in some countries , per capita income growth in others, crop shortages in some productio n regions of the world, and the release of governmen t acreage control programs.
The land that went into crop productio n during the 10 year period had previousl y been unf armed cropland or noncropla nd such as woodland and pasturela nd. Estimates of the potential cropland base for the U.S.. as high as double the present base have been developed [Davis] .
However little is known about the potential cropland supply function' in terms of potential acres and productiv ity, conversio n costs, productio n costs, environme ntal effects, and natural resource depletion . This paper is directed towards articulat ing that part of the agricultu ral expansion process involving the conversio n of noncropla nd to cropland.
Estimates of the supply of potential cropland within the Mississip pi Delta region under condition s of alternati ve product prices, productio n costs, interest rates, and managemen t levels are developed . Particula r, emphasis is placed on estimatio n of the costs of convertin g noncropland to cropland including the direct costs of conversio n, opportuni ty costs, and costs of productio n. For the purposes of this study, Soil Conservation Service mapping units will be aggregated on the basis of soil textures to form productivity classes which will be relatively homogenious with respect to both costs and benefits.
There are four specif ic object ives of this study:
1. . To _estima te the amount (acrea ge) of potent ial cropla nd that could be conver ted from land not presen tly in crop prbduc tion, 2. to estima te the costs of conver sion or upgrad ing in terms of direct costs, opport unity costs of other land uses, and maintenanc e costs once these acres are comier ted or upgrad ed, 3. to estima te the econom ic return s from these acres under projec ted factor and produc t prices , 4. to develo pe'a set of data and a model using the above estima tes from a seven county sample area in easter n Arkans as (Chico t, Desha, Arkans as, Philli ps, Critte nden, Missis sippi, and Clay counti es) to be expand ed to the entire southe rn Missis sippi Delta region consis ting of portio ns of Arkans as, Louisi ana, Missis sippi, Tennes see, Missou ri and Kentuc ky.
Due to the restri cted length of this paper, all result s will not be report ed.
Overvi ew of Model
The model consis ts of two parts: 1) the estima tion of a costproduc tivity ratio based upon the variou s costs involv ed in the conver sion proces s and the produc tivity of the conver ted land, and 2) the estima tion of the quanti ty of potent ial noncro pland availa ble for conver sion. The two parts of the model are linked by a matrix of land types, correl ating the cost-prod uctivi ty ratio of a partic ular land type with the quanti ty of that noncro pland type availa ble. By examin ation of altern ative output prices and produc tLon costs, yields , rates and potent ial croppi ng patter ns, projec tions and estima tions of the quanti ty of econom ically potent ial cropla nd can be made.
Cost-P roduct ivity Submod el
The cost-prod uctivi ty submod el is compos ed of two subsec tions:
) cost subsec tion and 2) produc tivity subsec tion. The subsec tion se '
• -determines all private costs incurred due to the conversion of the noncropland to cropland. The productivity subsection determines the productivity of the converted land in terms of gross revenue. The two subsections will be combined into a cost-productivity ratio; i.e., the ratio of costs to gross revenue. The ratio will give an indication of the. economic feasibility of converting the noncropland to cropland. A ratio less than one, in which gross revenues are. greater than costs, would be feasible, and a ratio greater than one, in which gross revenues are less than costs, would be infeasible.
The total costs associated with the conversion of noncropland to Cropland and the subsequent operating costs incurred in the production of crops on the converted land can be separated into two categories: 1) private costs which are borne by the farmer undertaking the conversion process, and 2) external costs which are borne by the public. External costs presently associated with agricultural production in the Delta region include detrimental impacts due to pesticide runoff, increasing salinity from irrigation, erosion and air pollution form agricultural waste disposal. While external costs and benefits will undoubtedly result from the conversion process it is questionable whether insitiutional forces will be revised sufficiently for these costs and benefits to be reflected to the farmer. In the absence of such revisions the presence of these externalities would have no impact on the conversion decision.
Private costs borne by the farmer are subdeivded into five conponents: 1) direct costs of converting noncropland to cropland, illustrated by-the costs of clearing away trees, bushes, or other vegetation, construction of drainage ditches, and leveling or otherwise restructuring the terrain; 2) opportunity costs of fotegone production from the previous use of the land; and 3) costs of producing crops after the land is converted. Seven countie s which had been complet ely mapped were selecte d as represe ntative of the Delta Region. Field surveys were conduct ed in each of these countie s to gather data concern ing costs of conver sion, opportu nity costs and product ion costs. Farmer s, commerc ial land clearer s and commerc ial land leveler s from through out the Delta provide d the basic data for the cost estimat es as well as estimat es of the respons e period of yields and costs followi ng the convers ion process .
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The convers ion process is examine d under the alterna tive price, cost, and managem ent situati ons describ ed below.
1) Rotatio nal crop product ion is assumed . The rotatio ns are (a)
rice-so ybeans-soy beans, (b) rice-so ybeans/ wheat (doubl e crop) -soybe ans, for the world rice model [Mullins] and cotton prices were adapted from projections published in Data Resources. [p. 33-35] 3) The potential cropland acreage is; when properly cleared, drained, and leveled; assumed to be as productive as existing cropland of the same sdfl group following a specified period of adjustment. Extensive field research provided the estimates of adjustment time for both the yield and production cost on converted land. Most crops are extremely The cost/benefit ratios for each rotation, were then compared to determine that rotation providing the highest rate of return. The results f the analysis under conditions of /935 base line prices, high yield management, normal production costs and a discount rate of 10 percent are shown in Table I . In all cases of woodland conversion the cottonsoybean rotation had the most desirable cost/benefit ratio. No soil group lacks the potential for economically feasible conversion of woodland to cropland.
Cotton experts estimate that cotton yield on virgin cropland converted from woodland will double normal.yield s for a period of 5 The cost-benefit analysis assumes the farmer owns the machinery complement necessary to farm the converted cropland. Based on these assumptions, normal fixed and variable costs are allocated on a per acre basis to the new cropland in the analysis. In the likely event the farmers have withdrawn from cotton production and do not have the highly specialized machinery complement necessary for cotton farming, the cost-benefit ratio for this rotation would be grossly under estimated.
If this is the case, farmers could readily shift to the second best alternative and for most soil groups have at least two potential rotations with cost-benefit ratios less than one.
Analysis of conversion of pastureland to cropland under the above stated assumptions produced the results shown in Table 1 , Column B. .
The cotton-soybean rotation maintains it's first place ranking in 4 of the 6 soil groups. However, the cost-benefit ratio for each is increased due to a decrease in the length of the yield response time for pastureland (five years) relative to woodland (15 years). However, the costbenefit ratio for other potential rotations improved reflecting the decreased conversion costs of pastureland compared to woodland.
Varying the discount rate, product price, and production costs each had their expected impact on the cost-benefit ratio but none were great given the range of conditions assumed. This region is composed of 2.6 million acres.
• Examination of conditions for average yield management produced less favorable cost/benefit ratios. Table 1 • .
. All analysis at 10% discount rate.
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